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A Scavenger's Radio
Using it is easierthan building it.

This li ttle receiver is ac
tually a combination of

two other previously-pub
lished (and therefore copy
righted) pro jects. The rf
oscillator (Fig. 1) was built
from scratch, following the
schematic given in one of
Radio Shack's "101-in-QNE
Electronic Pro jects" kits . The
de te c tor/am p (Fig . 2) was
originally desc ribed as a
"High-Performance Transis
tor Rad io," a souped-up
"c rysta l set" from Elemen
tary Electronics' supplemen
tary publication ent itled 101
Efectronic Projects ("for
un d e r $1 5 - al l easy to
build"), 1978 ed it ion ; t he
radio wa s proj e c t #12 ,
page 21.

The model I'm using now
is a prototype and I'm sure it
can use considerable im
provemen t. I di scovered

quite by accident that hold
ing the osc illator (at that
time powered by its own
battery) near the JFET radio
(which already had its short
wave l21lJ coi l) would in
crease the gain and sensitiv
ity an amaz ing amount. I
suspect it's a regene rative
effect, like the old " tickler
coi l" sets.

I found by experiment
that the JFET radio's band
coverage could be extended
above and below the sta n
d ard b ro ad ca st AM band
(550 kHz to 1600 kHz) by
using interchan gea ble coils
of diffe rent sizes . This was
before J added the oscil
lator. The se lectivity is fairly
good, and a double-tuned
tan k using a ganged padder
capacitor might improve the
selectivity. I descr ibed the
a bove combina tion usin g

the old TV coi ls because it
works so well . Note; the
oscillator needs some im
provemen t to re move a
tendenc y to bre ak in to
audio osci llation at a couple
of places on the position of
l , 's tuning slug. O the rwise
it's an amaz ing, easily con
structed pro ject tha t man y
othe rs may find fun to try.

l , and l 2/LJ are recycled
coils from a broken TV set.
They are slug-tuned with fer
rite cores, approximately If.
inc h in diameter on plastic
forms. No markings a re visi
ble on L" but it's wound
with very fine ename led
coppe r wire with a winding
length of a bout %inch and
is cente r-tapped. The two
coils on l 2l'L3 have fewer
turns and slight ly thicker
enameled copper wire with
the winding inte rl aced; they
were originally solde red to-

gether at a pin on the coil's
base, making a cente r-tap,
but to isolate the windings I
resoldered one lead to an
unused pin . l 2!l has the
code number n$-51003.2
063V printed on its base.
The distance between l,
and L2/l } is about 2 inches,
but this could be var ied.

Both sections of the cir
cuit were built into a plastic
box- metal might work bet
ter. Extern a l input jacks
were provided for connect
ing the an ten na and ground.
I found out that the receiver
actua lly works better with
out the ground, however.
The c ircuit is powered by an
o rd ina ry 9~voJt t rans istor
ba ttery , and the osci llator
was left in the sardine can
when it was put in the
plastic box. Most of the
parts were recycled from
old TVs and radios.•
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Fig. 3. A simple shortwave receiver. For more fun, use inter
changeable plug-in coils.
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Fig. 2. The detector/amp, here disguised as a transistor radio.
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Fig. 1. The OI'iginaf rf oscillator circuit.
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